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NEW AUVI5KTlSKalKNT8.The Fox Club say that as soon as i ForecH. t l

we have a good frost they are going j For North Carolina, fair on Wed-t- o

turn oat in force for a blr fox nesday.aud warmer on Thursday; "

It U wtlil that Mr. Wanauiaker in-.in- !n

on paying for telegrams In
postage stamps.

i I In. ft a aiiuuuugn hip new tariff on tin
t pl.iU doe not go Into effect until
! July, TTi e nianracturers of canned

You are incited to attend the Auction SaU of those 2 valuable Lots
on South side Castle. street, between Fifth aud Sixth streets, (siz .40 fee
by 100 feet each,) to-morro- w, the 10th. at H o'clock.

CKONIjV & MOKKl, Auctlbneor.
trootl, including fisli, meats Hnl nil ver Rck. $o improvement was re-oth- er

toot productf are already ad- - ported to-da- y.tJ The bird lawlhuit expired to4lay Lost or Stolon. , ;

A WHITE SJ:TTEII IXKi, MEDIUM SIZE. --

witu liver spots on fiu.U eje and one at .

the root of tail, which la lanx and bushjr; an- -
swtrs to the name ot --Bute.' Secmd fnght- - "

encd wnen last wen. The Under will be re--
warded by rrturnln? him to tlUs oflloe, or any
inrormitlon leading to his recovery. vIla has r
bj.-c- gone since the talfldie Qllnly. s'Ul

YOPP
Uuntri and Siii I'aiiitins

NO. J03 NOKTIl HUCX)SI ST.

No charges made on estimates. A" i?ood
'

blgu rulnttr wanted. 'Otlllw---

SCHOOLS H O EC v

Geo. JL French & Sons.
I A KG EST STOCK AND UEST ASSORT- -'

i 3! EXT IN THE CITY". "

Uoj-8- ' Eni'. T0.3 Roots, Kolld tltroilffh, sizes 1
to.v lTi. .

Youths' Knjf. Too RooLs. sles 11 to JStf, $1.53 ,
Uoys' Lonion Toe liocts, sizes 1 to 5, $1.75.
Hoys' London Toe Button, sizes l to 5,tf, V.W. 'k '

SO LA It TI l SHOES. . J
Another larso lot of tluj ccjcbratcd Solar Tip

:

Shoes received, both In Heel and Spring: Heel,
which for slyle and durability are superior toany shoe made. Call and wo will sell you bet. v
ter Roods for less money than can be bad any ;
where In tho city.

Geo. R, French & Sons,
108 North Front Street.

"(Opposite The orton.) , sep 23 tf .
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SIM fUXQISCO. CML

tUtSEftr U, 1 MiAMY.
TEoLCALE Pia r.UlST.

Conntiy Pr (luce.
7 OOTIIX Bt T r EI!, I ll KSN I'TS,

WJCfiJ. Pouicrj, roaltrr. Es, C , 4C

LT.tar. ALDERMAN,

fottat-ssio- Merchaxita,

fcatf 110 No. water St.

A Moving fale-- L

rinviiikovE this week, it is
1

rsy tz. Ankles of Furniture have
t k?7 r witt.i call aid see us. We

ram tjoa pnecs.

f S.N E ED JC CO.. -

Cor. Market and second su.

SAMJONES
SONG BOOKS.
IIES' HOOK STORE.
433

Mce North Carolina
BED RUST PEOOF

't B
WfE Jl x KECEIVED A FULL

f'tlf jov. 1,1-r,- ; .vi.t, M it,. K.tf
teja?ta t.!iu as-- i adjoining States.

F-- MIT. HELL & SON'.

SBIAS &' VOLLEKS,

s. Tulacco, Cigars,

-- A Nil

MERCHANTS,
" C- - rrwnt od Dock St.,

' " ' vBtf

L AT WORK.
S0VwEXPllspAHEl TO KEPAlit

iw. Sewing Machines, Faa- -
I

tad where it u fwiMA '

,pc4
P w. Work cone promptly :

Syrtip of FisH.
ProdHced from the Kxative and nu-
tritious juice of California figs, com
bine! with the medicinal .virtues of
plants known to be most beneficial
to the hiiuiau "system. Aicts. gently,
on the kithny.-- 1 liver and bowel?,
effectually cleansing the system, dis-

pelling colds nnd headaches, and
curiug habitual constipation.
Appointments to Speak.

Hon. Clms.:M. Stedman will ad-

dress the people on the issues of the
campaign at the following times aud
place.--: '

; .
-

Burgaw, Tuesday-'- , Oct.Slht.
Kenausvilie, Wednesday, Oct. 22d.
Whitevilie, Thursday, i)ct, 231.
crarktou, Frvlay, Oct. 24th.

' Laurinburg, Saturday, Oet! 25th
(at night. ) '

Charlotte, Monday Oct. 27th (at
night.)

Coucord, Tuesday, Oct. 2Sth, (at
night.)

Salisbury. Wednesday, Oct. 20th,.
(at night.)

Capt. S. B. Alexander '.will speak
at the places 'mentioned below on
the dates given:

Wadesboro, Oct. 14th.
Laurinburg. Oet. lGth.
Rockingham, Oct. .17th.
Wilmington, Oct 20th, (at night.)
New Hanover county, Oct. 21st.
Whitevilie, Oct. 22d.
Maxton, Oct. 23d. :
South port, Oct. 24th.
Shallotte, Oct. 25th.
McKeithan's Store, Oct. 27th.
Albermarle, Oct. 29th.
Concord, Nov. 1st.

My Friends A Word AVItU Ton.
L Do you know that every man who
desires to vote at this election must

resisttered and ved; before, you
must register again unuer, tne new
election law to vote this year.

Do you want the Republicans to
carry" the election and have youri
neighbors arrested, anurput in iail
as in 1868-9- ? If not, register and
vote the Democratic ticket."

Do vou wish the? negro to get con
trol of your country and State? If
not, register and vote for the Dem
ocratic nominees:;

Do yon not know that every negro
in the State will register aud vote?
Then so must every white man.

Do you want negro Yankee sol
diers with drawn bayonets to meet
rou atthe polls and dictate to you
low to vote? If not, be "sure your

name is on the registration books,
and do not fail to vote the straight
Democratic ticket.

You can't register after Oct. 24th
so register at once. Don't say you

have not time take time- - your
happiness depends upon it; the good
name and prosperity or your, state
depend on it: honest government
and white man's control depend on
it. Don't wait. Delay may cost the
defeat of the party.

Ed. Chambers smith,
Chm'n. Dem. State Ex. Com.

DON'T DIE IN THE IIOCSB,"

mice, roaches. ROUGHON WORMS.
Sate, Sure Uure. Bcvivongu on
Toothachex Instant relief, 15c.

NEVY AOVKUTISB51KNT8

Wanted to Rent.
A HOUSE CONTAINING FOUR OK

five rooms, situated north of Market

street.
For further particulars apply at .

OCt 15 tf THIS OFFICE.

JiiBt Ueceived To-Da- y,

O flfl BUNCHES OF FINE,. BANANAS,

v. 4U .ncreafeti cost of
tiu wins under the itew law. j

The validity of Czar Ueed's rulincs
in the Mouse is to be carried to the
Supreme Court of the United States
on a question testing the constitu-
tionality of the new duties on wors-
teds The act wan declared to have
pAed the House on Bla 9th, Iteed
counting a quorum.

Queen Christina, of Spain, is fond
of the opera, but diIikes appearing
iefore public audiences.. She over

-- nines this difficulty by having lier
ciiamber connected by .telephone
willi the opera house, and in this
way she la-ten-s to. 'the performance
without havlng toappear before the
public -- , ,.' v

:

Tlie Czar of the House appears as
"a Keed shaken by the -- wind." ,He
told sonit) of his luintketeers at Al
bany the other day: 'If we lose
the next Congress through careless
ness and lack of energy" in other
word?, if they cannot buy enough
blocks of five the Democrats will
say it was a reproof to our party by
the people. Such a result wotdd be
fatal and must not be permitted.'
The g. o. ,p. might as well call on
th first undertaker it comes across
au J order a brand new cofflu, for it
will need it next month.

The campaign in Pennsylvania is
a lively one. Tlie revolt against
Delamater is growing but Quay
still holds on to him with grim de-

termination. The candidate for
Governor of that great State stands
up before the people charged with
lota of bad and mean things and in
reply "he openeth not his mouth.1'
These charges lave been renewed.
A few days ago in a public speech
he was charged with being 'a demo-gogu- e,

a falsifer and a holder of
stolen goods1 and he was invited,
even dared, to bring snit for libel
against the speaker, which there is
no, earthly probability of his' doing.

'1 i " ,

The name of Milton eld

was a familiar one to the people of
thift State during the dark days of
the reconstruction era, those "flush
times" when the credit of "the State
was driven to the very verge of
bankruptcy. Gen. LIttlefield was a
carpet-bagge- r and in league with
Geo. W. Swepson,' of this State, a
"scallawag," ran riot through the
treasury. . When driven from North
Carolina I.ittlefleld and Swepson
went to Florida and practised their
arts there. A railroad transaction
in which tuey were involved was
carried before tlie Supreme Court
of tne U. S. States where Chief Jus
tice Walte, In reviewing some queer
transactions in bonds.- - character
ized Swepson as an embezzler and
Littlefield as his partner in crime.
The latter afterwards drifted to
Hew York, where his unsavory rep-
utation followed him, and he is to-

day in jail In the Tombs --in default
of $7,500,ball on a charge of grand
larceny. Verily, "the mills of the
gods grind slow, but they grind ex-

ceedingly small."

hunt.
We are sorry to Ktate that Mr.

uonitz, of the 3fct9cnacr. continues

but the weather has been ko .lrva.,.1
disagreeable that but few ventured
OUt t,ie w?ods--

A fc,,w Spanish juackerel wereln
market yesterday am you could bay
half a dozen fresh fish for about as
much as a salt one costs. ! :

We regret to learn tliat Capt. Juo.
W. Harier isverybick at his rebi-den- ce

at Soutliport. I

Use Regal Ready-mixe- d Paint, and
have no other, if you want d,

durable article; for sale by the N.
Jacobi Hdw. Co. I r . t.

I j

Another large scow which is be-
ing built on Eagle Island, opposite
the city, for the C. F. & Y. V. R. R.,
is rapidly Hearing completion.

I am Manufacturers Agent for
Barbed and all kinds of Wire, Com-
bination Wire and Iron Fences." Or-
ders solicited. James I. Metts. t

It was almost cold . enough for
frost this morning but there was
none hereabouts. Up about Char
lotte itis likely that they had a
light fros I

The cool weather predicted by the
Signal Office arrived here bright and
early this morning and double
blankets were necessary to keep a
fellow warm.

Br. steamship Ethelbnrga cleared
late yesterday afternoon for Liver
pool, with 7,110 bales cotton, valued
at $354,000, shipped by Messrs. Alex.
Sprunt & Sou.

It is with infinite satisfaction that
I state the fact that Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup has been long used ; in
my family and always with marked
success. K. h Jarvis, Chief Jng.
Fire Dep., Petersburg, Va.

The W., O. 3s K. U. K. K. is now
completed about 40 miles from the
city and so near New River that the
men s.ny they can smell roasted oys
ters every day.

We have in stock an immense va
riety of Cook Stoves, all styles and
sizes. Prices away down and Stoves
cruaranteed to cive satisfaction. N.
K7

Jacob! Hdw. Co. I t
- ..

A large line of Breech and Muzzle
loading Shot Guns, Air Rifles and
Pistols; alf grades at lowest prices.
Wood Powder and sportsmen's sup
plies just received. N. Jacobi Hdw.

- --.I. -

Schr Orlando, Johnson, cleared to
day for Port-au-Princ- e, Hayti, with
180,024 feet lumber, by Mr. E. Kid
der's Sou, and 50 cases of oilj 2 cases
hardware by the Captain, valued at
$3,440. - j;

The Seventh Annual Fair of the
East Carolina Fair and Stock As-

sociation will, be held, at Goldsboro
next week, on Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday. We acknowledge
the receipt of an invitation to at-

tend. ' ' j

Three colorer boys, all strongly
suspected of having something to
dp with one or more of the robber-
ies which have recently j taken
place here, are now in custody but
have not yet been brought) before
the Court. ; (

There are less people in the State
of North Carolina than in the city
of New York. But the couut of the
former was made by Depopulator
Porter, as the New York Star calls
him, and the latter by -- the metro
politan police. J

Dr. Richard H. Lewis, of Raleigh,
will make his regular quarterly visit

Local forecasts from 8 a. m.tci
day, for Wilmington and vicinity,
fair and cooler to-nig- ht and warmer
to-morr- ow. , "

. i

Mr. Fire mt Kaudleuian.
By private advices from Raudle-ma- u,

N. C, learn tliat Mr. WJP.
Fife, the drummer evangelist, com- -

menueil a meeting at that place jon
Sunday October 5th, and closed on
Sunday; October 12th. The meeting
was.' a very successful one, there be
ing over 500 professions and reclam-
ations. , Already 215 have handed
in their names for church -- membership,

viz: 125 Methodist, 05 Metho-
dist Protestant, 15 Baptist, 10 Pres-
byterians. Mr. Fife goes from Ran'
dleiuau jto Blacksburg, S. C, where
he commences a meeting to-morro-

Sb tveraac s '

It is expected that the agitation
of the sewerage question will lead to
a citizens' meethig.the outgrowth' of
which will be a permanent system
of sewerage of this city, which is so
badly needed. A visit from Yellow
Jack would cost us millions, while
proper sewerage might prevent it.
Why not lack the door before the

colt is stolen? If h remedy is found,
however, it must be outside of a
further increase of the indebtedness
of our city. Our people pay now
just as much in the way. of taxes! as
they cati stand and they will not
vote to tax themselves any further.

r r '
Preachers and Prohibition.

There i will be a meeting to-m- oi

row morning, at 10 o'clock, of the
colored pastors of the city, to be ad
dressed by Rev. Dr.T. H. Pritchard,
Dr. ThoaF. Wood and Rev. R.C
Beaman on the subject of prohibi
tion, at which time the pastors will
be supplied with blank petitions! to
the County Commissioners to order
an election on j the setoud Monday
in June, 1801, the time provided for
by law. It is expected the meeting
will be held at the Y. M. C. A. rooms,
in the Bank of New Hanover build
ing. if they can be obtained for that
purpose. Due notice of place of
meeting will be in the. morning pa
pers to-morr- ow.

f

The Allen Building.
The new Alleh building on Prin

cess street, west of Front, Is not
only a handsome structure but it is
an exceedingly commodious one. As
is known, the ground floor is occu-
pied by 'Messrs.! Gronly, & Morris
aud Mr. W. M. Gumming. Above
this there are two floors, fitted up
into offices and chambers, some be
ing single and others en suite. On
the second floor there are ten rooms
and on the third " floor there Are
eight. The legal fraternity occupy
a large pare of tue second uoor.
Hon. Chas. M. Stedman, Mr. E. S.
Martin, Mr. Herbert McCIaaimy,
Mr.'George Rountree and Mr. P. B.
Maiming all have offices on this
floor. The rooms are all of good
size, well ventilated and well lighted.
Woddins Last Night.

There was a .large aud happy
gathering last night at the residence
of Mr. Westernianb, on Dock street,
between Fourth and Fifth, to wit
ness the marriage of .his beautiful
and accomplished daughter. Miss
Mamie, to Mr. Harry A. DeCover,
of this city. The. beautiful ritual of
the' Roman Catholic Church was
pronounced by Rev. Father, Moore.
Miss Eliza Adrian . presided at the
organ and tiies attendants were
Master-Willi- e Sweeney with little
Miss Theresa Wcstermann, sister to
the bride; Mr. Willie Westerniaun
with Miss Katie Donlan, aud Mr.
Willie Corbett with Miss Autile UI-ric- h.

Mr. Fred A. Bisseuger was best
man and Miss Katie Westermann
was Maid of -- Honor .to. the. bride.
Messrs. M. J. Corbett, J. H. Sweeney
and Fred .Wcstermann werethe niasj
ters of ceremonies. - -

The britle and groom were the re-

cipients of a large number of hand-
some and costly presents. They left
Inst night for a itcur of Northern
and Eastern cities.. m." ; '

a

ISucfciea'a Aruica SalTw.

Tho Best Saive. lit the world "for
Cuts. Bruisea. Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Uliap--

rkin ErnptioHs,uaiid iosi lively cures i
Piles, or no pay rwiuirt'tl. It is guar--

VEHICLES ! VEHICLES I

f OFFEK FOH1SALE A LAKQE . NUMB EH

AND A GHEAT VAltlETY OP

Oi COnU-lia- qa YClliCieS,
All in good order and ready tor Immediate L

ube. They will bo sold very low for cash or
good paper. - . -

Call and get a good bargain at
. OKUELL'S STABLES,

Jy 32 tf . . cor. Third and Princess St. -

I, r T

New Line This Wceii.
JJECEIVED BY STEAMER ANDIIAILTDIS

WEEK NEW LINES OP

Fresh Family Groceries.
Apples from Mt. Airy and New York, Eggv

Fresh Butter, Cakes, crackers, cheese, 'ca
dies &a, Sweet Potatoes, chickens, Eggj
&c. Canned Good3 in great variety. .

Chipped Beef a specialty.

B. F. SWANN, a err.,
oajotfDtw so. Front street.

Octobsr Magazines are Out,
MOIDNKY". BY MAROATIRT Tl?T v'n

O and Frlend Olivia." bv Amelia, v.. Korr
are concluded in Atlantic and Century, ciaricliuasell has a sea story in LlDninnof t unnr
of the Magazines contain sketches of cardinal
i'onmau a IUU U.UU WUrK. inC BaDU WAVeS atIlatteras are accotmtod for m Reiihnr. iiai.lamy has somcthinj? to say ab;ue Nationali-
sm'1 In i he Fortun. and Daudet cives thofurther adventures of "Tartartn" in ifarper. .

iwibJihuiO UBKAKY ASSOCIATION.
3larket street. .

"""" - , m'

Patent Wood Splitter
. ...

f HAVE JUST PIT IN OPERATION A
L Patent. Wood STJlltrinor 3Machln nr. m

Coal and Wood Yard it It ODerarod bv atpajn
power and does its work-- very thoroughly, andis the most complete thtn or the kind inNorth Carolina. Call and sc it; . it la worthyour attention. No extra charso made forthe present for ppllttinz store wood.- - Fullquarter cord guaranteed In every load or youmay confiscate the same and tarn over to thLadles' Benevolent Society. -

.

uzi-wz- n - 4, a. SPJHNOEIL

PI ANO AND OUGAN
riUSTOMEIISAKEi THAT OLK INSTRU- -

meats are carefully selected by the under- -

fa-tur- er. We have a very Ianrcstocir.com.
prnJng nil grades ami styles, .to select rom.
All our fiar are delivered and kept- - in tune
the llret Jchi by twocomjTtcnt; tuners.

As wo are i'ht here, we are reuponslble.
whlcii Is not the cac when you bend ror Pianos .

or wiy irom iraveiling ageurs.-- lor when aty
m1 nroB J0,r 1u" fiavc a wwmco
this does nrt repair your Instrument, lir
fcoiioinlcal in imu;eiail wc can bell yoa ln
su umenis ai irnst, &t per n-n- u ioer than you
havf to pty to travelling aent, for you lureto help pay their heavy xpeases.

j m in$trumeni5 yoi ouy irom us are right
hro and conrsequently jou d- - not buy. the.cat In I lie bag. -

Wer ;jfHHitrument3 bold In 'Wilmington
al'jneHihn best proof that the natlic have
conrid"nce in our judgment and integrity.- e hcu tor casa or lcstaincnts.

i
. K. VajtLAEIf.

; Oct 13 tf , . 4H7 JXcd Cross strwU -

Just Arrived !
lilCi: LOT OF THAT FKLiiHUP-COU- N ;

try liL'TTCK, la small Eitsat .
'

HALL PXi&I&ALL'O,

J?5tt - Ilr.rll3-5..v,;.!'- r r:-- -

which I will sell cheap for cash. Also a nncTh6 AdVcHltageS WC Offer tOThe tree of deepest root is found,
least willing still to leave the
ground" and this could once have
been most trnly said of chronic pain
of any sort. But after the lapse of
so many ages, a sovereign remedy
has been fonud in Salvation Oil,
every provident householder should
keep it. -

: ... ,.

LOCAL 3SnsW"S.
- Isdxx to Naw ADVsxnssxBTrrs I to-ou-r city on Thursday, Friday and

iRatiinlRV. 23d. 24th and 25th inst;,
-

Pxxzi & Co Furniture
Munm Broth iks Druggists -

C W Tatzs Sam Jones song Hooks !

The receipts of cotton at this port I

L " Cm Q a4 E --
: to-da- y foot np 1,730 bale.

Ot of FLOHIDA OHANGE'.

A 8. WINTBAI
-- oct 14 St

CA'PE FJEAB ACADEMY
Iieopena SiepicnJUer IIU. j

llwriajli Prrpira'irt fr Busiafss r Ctllfgf- -

COMPETEXT INbTHLCTOliS.

I FA DING mALt SCHuULIiI

Please enter at beginning of eesslon.
. tfr See catalogue In Boole Mortf.

W. CATLETT, irin.lpal.
sep 15 Un Cor. Fifth and chestnut st rects.

TJotice
milE MEMCEKS OF THE CKNTKAL DEJJO--
1 cratle Club will please tate nolle that a

mectlngof thfjClobttlUtw htld at the City
Hall on Friday night. Oct, J7in. .v. u. ai
8 o'clock, bharp. lia&inesa of importaacc will
be transacted and a full attendance n rc- -

nnested. - ilcukhib, rreswenr.

Wilmington, N. xt. It,--" oct list,
x-- 'V' -

hxs F:Uf tnciuA Print ir? ins AcrK3,
-- t0 street 81 If" e arena;.

jmii 'iiij.ijLia, ia

J. B. FAR RAH.
cr,COr Front and oracs streets. . i by the N. Jacob! Hdw. Co.

k mnsulted as usual at
Dr. Wood's office on those days for
the diseases to which his practice is
limited (eye, ear, iiossana turoai;. ;

We are very anxious to get a
loose copy of the DAliir Rkview of
May lOtrt, 1884, contamiog the Me-

morial address delivered on that
day by by CoL.Hall. There! was a
large extra edition published bat
w bare uone but the- - file! copies
left, and desire to obtain a loose
copy of that date.

Hood's S&reaparilla has a steadily
increasing popularity which can
on f .- -

.
- nn by an article of real

JL ' tri;. i . . v it a in. 11. .

""Kaaaajou foraaie. tainly no( rati 10 can on jneyi. ja--

cobi Udw. Co. for anything wanting

' A. TucIc6rTi'D,,,e!r,"ilti ir B1. Tlie 0ermanla cornet Band will
give a grand bail at Adrian Hall

S. lTM-- f .n... a - a m : . fPl. 'i.nmlf'
a.nl ecu Krgive ierfcct Siitisiaeuon, imnTn D A DPT ISFKINTED WITH
ormoney refunded. Price 25 cents: x tllu XiiJrijIulnkmajttuiat;dy
ner box. - - "t

For tale by l)bert II Lellatay,
Vrholes-- la and tst2.il drrjist j

, tee of arracseiaenu consists 01
Messrs. J.H. Rehder, K Voller?, II.
F. Ilaxrr.nd A. Arian, Jr.

B4 Bunfiag Wcxf
513 0rta Trout Street,-- .

Wllralrton, e.


